
THURSDAY

Star of “Invisible Man” as a crafty
criminal lawyer enmeshed in his own
cunning!

Penn State Grange will meet in
Room 405. Old Main, at o'clock.

Tryouts for girls varsity quartet
will be held Tuesday at 7 o'clock p. m.
in Schwab auditorium foyer.

The student chapter of the Amer-
ican Society of Civil- Engineers will

: hold an informal outing for the fresh-
men at Holmes Park tonight.

There will be a Christian Science
meeting in 405 Old Main at 7:15
o’clock tonight.
TOMORROW

Pi Delta Epsilon will meet in Room
420 Old Main at 7:30 o’clock.

Freshmen and Sophomore candi-
dates for “Froth” editorial and busi-
ness boards will meet Wednesday

at 8:30 o’clock in the "Froth” office,
Old Main.

An all-frcshman-womcn’s mixer
will be held by the Freshman Forum
of the P.S.C.A. in the Hugh Beaver
Room at 6:45 o’clock.
THURSDAY

President’s reception will be held
in lounge of Old Main ail evening.
MISCELLANEOUS

The office of the campus patrol has
been moved from the Buildings and
Grounds office to Room 321, Old Main,
and is open every night from 7 to 10
o’clock. The lost and found depart-
ment is maintained here. Persons
either finding or losing • articles
should make an immediate report to.
the patrol office.

Dean Robert L. Sackctt, of the
School of Engineering, will give the
first of a series of addresses to sen-
ior engineers in the chemistry amphi-
theatre at 3 o’clock, October 12. His
subject will be "The Signs of the
Times.”
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Connell To Judge Fair
William B. Connell, in charge of

animal husbandry extension work, is
one of the judges at the livestock ex-
hibits at the Green County Fair in
Waynesburg this week.

Matinees at
Evenings at

1:30 am] 3:00
8:30 and 8:30

A complete show as late as 9:10

LAST TIMES TODAY

‘Judge Priesf’
With Tom Brown, Anita Louise, Da-
vid Landau and STEPIN FETCHIT.

PLUS
Pete Smith’s “Pro Football”

POPEYE in “Strong to the Finich'

WEDNESDAY
ANN HARDING. Ilrian Aherne, Paul

Lukas, Jean Hersholt in
“The Fountain”

Evenings at . . .

Matinee Saturday at
8:30 and 8:30

. . .
2:15

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

'p? %

Otto Kruger, Lewis Stone
Charles (Chic) Sale

THURSDAY
Ann Harding, Brian' Aherne, Paul

Luhas. .lean Hereholt in
“The Fountain”

Watenpaugh To Take
Dr. Patrick’s Position
Howard N. Watenpaugh, for the

last three years extension agronomist
at the University of Arizona, will re-
place Prof. Austin L. Patrick, inter-
nationally famous authority on soils,
it was announced by Prof. Frank
Gardner, head of the agronomy de-
partment, recently.

Professor Patrick is now in the
service of the Interior Department of
the Federal Government in the new
erosion branch. Professor Waten-
paugh is a graduate of the Oregon
Agricultural College and also served
as a graduate assistant at Montana
Agricultural College for two years.

85 Enter Graduate Work
Eighty-five students were admitted

to the Graduate School between Sep-

tember 1, and October 5, according to
Dr. Carl- E. Marquardt, College ex-
aminer.

The students represent colleges

from 14 states. One student is a
native of India. The enrollment list
is still not completed, Dr. Marquardt
said.

Will Lead Meetings
Prof. Arthur C. Cloetingh, direc-

tor of the Penn State Players, will
lead the meetings of the eastern dra-
matic groups at the Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology in Pittsburgh on
Saturday. The conference is spon-
sored -annually by the Pittsburgh
Drama League for the benefit of col-
leges, high schools, clubs, and other
dramatic organizations.
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Classified Advertising
Classified advertisements will be

accepted only at the Student Un-
ion Desk in Old Main and must
be paid for before insertion. Ads
received up to noon on the day
preceding publication.

For Rent
FOR RENT—One desirable double

room. 400 West Beaver Avenue.
Reasonable rates. Telephone 261 and
ask for Adam. 53-lt pd CM

FOR RENT Desirable Student
Rooms, single and double. Call 741-

R and ask for Margaret Barnhardt
at Student Cafeteria. 42-lt CW
FOR RENT—Room in private home.

512 East Foster. Phone 402-J.
49-2tMP JAM

Lost and Found
FIELD GLASSES LOST—During

Summer Session near- Alpha Zeta,
valuable Beiss field glasses Bx3o,
Deltrintem model, black, in brown
case. Genervous Reward. Merrel, 432
W. College Avenue. Phone 188-M.

38-4 t pd CAM
LOST—Waterman’s variegated color-

ed fountain pen between Mac Hall
and Horticulture building on October
4. Notify Jessie Schminky, 429 Mac
Hall. Reward. 50-lt pd CAM
LOST—Black pocket book at Cath-
aum Theatre Saturday night. Reward.
Call Charles Mascia, 315 Watts Hall.

51-lt pd CW
FOUND—Track shoes,, jersey and

towel in first floor lounge of Old
Maine. Loser maV have by calling
at Student Union Aesk and paying
for this ad. 461tSULF
FOUND—SmaII, greet Parker foun-
tain pen with clip. Owner may have
by calling at StudcntlUnion desk and
paying for this wly 5-1-lt SULF
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Directs ’34 Houseparty Show

<3 *

J. KWING ‘SOCK’ KENNEDY ’26 •

Thespians Combine With Men’s Glee Club
To Stage Production for Fall Houseparty

Because of the reluctance of the
Players to undertake the production
of a show for Saturday night of
Houseparty, November 17, the Penn
State Thespians will combine with
the Men’s Glee club to present a rev-
ue at that’time, according to an an-
nouncement made by J. Ewing

"Sock” Kennedy ’26, director of Thes-
pians, and Jacob C. Forney ’35, pres-

ident of the club.

boration with the Glee club and the
Thespians under the name of “The
Panics of, 1933.”

Technical Staffs Listed

The show which will be a regular
revue such as presented in Radio
City, New York, will be produced
under the joint direction of Kennedy

and Prof. Richard W. Grant, head
of the department of music educa-
tion. Prof. Hummel Fishburn, also
of the department of music educa-
tion, will aid in staging the produc-
tion.

No Plot in Revue
Rehearsals for the revue got un-

der-way last week when preliminary
try-outs for the cast, chorus, and
technical staff were held. Kennedy

stated that rehearsals will be held
through this week until the final cast
and chorus have been selected.

The revue will probably consist of
seven or more scenes, Kennedy said,
and will contain no plot but will be
of the’ straight revue type, a series
of vaudeville skits, and musical num-
bers.

The scenery for the entire revue
will be designed and executed by
Henry R. Porterfield and his staff of
scenic artists. • Porterfield's work won
much commendable comment both
here and in ,|*hilipsburg last May
when the Thespians presented “My
Stars”. .

Forney- announced that the tech*
nical staffs- of the Thespian club for
the coming year will be as follows:
Robert D. Kelso '36, business man-
ager; Gordon P. Davis ’35, stage
manager; C. Lamar Hollar ’36, mas-
ter electrician; Richard P. Barzler
'36,' master carpenter; William B.
Edwards '35, make-up manager; Dan-
iel A. Jones '36, property manager;
Vernon D. Cronister '36, costume
manager.

Kennedy emphasized the fact that
the revue would not be of the type as
have been presented here for the last
three years by the Players in colla-
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Hitler Maneuvering
To Create ‘Stooges’

Out of Collegians

It’s not much fun being a fresh-
man anywhere. Practically all
American colleges believe that the
neophyte freshmen must undergo a
certain amount of “hazing” and
humilation before they can assume
the dignity of being upperclassmen.
Even here at Penn State the fledgl-
ings are apt to moan about the
abuses which they have to suffer.

But in Germany, add Hitlerizing
to hazing. The Nazis, with,their re-
gulations, have even invaded the
portals of Old Heidelbei’g. Gone is
the care-free, stein-hoisting exist-
ence so fascinatingly portrayed in
the operetta.

The University Student’s Union,
only university undergraduate’s or-
ganization recognized by Der Fue-
hrer and his henchmen, *has decreed
a standard uniform which must be
worn by all neophytes in all Ger-
man universities. Outlawed ai*e

their brightly colored caps and rib-
bons so cherished by them. Now
they must feel more like convicts
than scholars—especially since they,
must live in houses which are fur-
nished in uniform style.

These .regulations “to secure the
uniform education of our academic
youth in the National Socialist
spirit” is beginning to brew a revolt
among -the collegians of Germany.

Speakers Will Address
Poultry S h o r t Course

Seventeen speakers will appear on
the program of the fourteenth annu-
al. Poultry Short (Jourse, October 22
to 26. The Pennsylvania State Poul-
try association will cooperate by hav-
ing its semi-annual meeting at.the
same time.

Poultry husbandry department staff
members taking part include: Prof.
Herman C. Knandel, head of the de-
part; Prof. Ernest W. Callenbach,
Dean R. Marble, Robert R. Murphy,

and Paul H. Margolf. Dr. Jesse E.
Hunter; of the agricultural and bio-
logical chemistry department, also
will speak.
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College Life . .

Several hundred freshmen, stirred
up by Friday night’s mass meeting,
played "college life” late Friday
night whfen they paraded around
town and built a bonfire in front of
Recreation hall.

Clad in pajamas, sweat shirts, the
freshmen, led by two cornetists-and
a cheerleader, wandered around town
and finally up to Recreation hall.
There they dragged out a pile of
crates which had been used to ship
basket-locker equipment and started
the bonfire.

The only damage done was when
the freshmen carried off the borough
traffic dummy from the Co-op corner
and threw it into the midst of their
bonfire. They also ambitiously rolled
a heavy concrete paving roller from
the vacant field across from the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity up the hill to
Recreation hall.

Legislator To Speak
To ’3B Agriculturists

Joseph R. Ziesenheim, State Sena-
tor , will speak to the freshmen
of the School of Agriculture on Oc-
tober 17. Miles Horst, a represent-
ative in the general assembly and
field editor of the Pennsylvania Far-
mer, will talk to the freshmen on Oc-
tober 24. Both Horst and Ziesenheim
are graduates of agricultural courses
from the College.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR . .
.

J. B. MINGLE
(Next to Fire Hall)

+

GunRepair Work Our Specialty
Open till 10P. M. Every Evening.

mAllSubjects ymk
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University Club Lists
’34 Social Functions

A formal dinner-dance opened
the season for the University Club
on Friday night, October 5. New
members of the faculty were in-
vited as guests of the club. Other
October events will include a con-
tract bridge party on the 19th, and a
Hallowe’en Dance on Saturday the
27th.

For November 8, a duplicate con-
tract bridge party is arranged and
for November 23, an informal dinner
dance. December promises an auc-
tion bridge on the 4th, on informal
dance with refreshments served on
the 14th and the usual children’s par-
ty on the 15th.

The new year will be ushered in
with a duplicate contract bridge par-
ty on January 4,-contract on the 19th,
and a formal dinner-dance, the'26th.
A report of the social- committee
shows that twenty-five per cent more
people attended social functions of
the Club during the second semester
of last year, than during a similar
period the previous year.

Women Assigned
Reserved tables in the McAllister

hall- dining commons have been as-
signed to the women students who
take their meals there. Women stu-
dents will be required to sit at the
same table- for the remainder of the
semester. No freshman women will
be allowed to sit at the tables of the
fraternity groups.


